
Eleven States Holding Up
Army Draft Promise to

Rush Work Through
By Associated Press

Washington, July 17.?The eloven
states whose delay In completing lo-
cal machinery has caused the drur*
lottery to be deferred, notified the
War Department to-day that? tnerr
work probably would be finished by
to-night.

Provost Marshal General Cio\vcr
had wired the governors of the de-
linquent states asking that they

speed up the work of the delinquent
precincts. Officials here, however,

doubt if all returns can be complete

before to-morrow night. Present in-
dications are that the drawing will
be held Saturday.

President Wilson is exp*ct3d to is-
sue regulations defining the draft lia-
bility of government workers. Ex-
emptions. it is though, will be grant- |e# to only indispensible employes.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY,N. J.

Best located Popular Price Hotel t
Atlantic City, N. J.

NETHERLANDS
New York Ave. 60 yards from board- i
walk. Overlooking lawn and ocean;
capacity 400: elevator; private baths. !
Over 50 outside rooms have hot and
cold running water.

Ituteai (1U to CO wkly.K to 14 dally,
? SPECIAL FREE FEATURES!

Bathing Allowed From Hotel!
Lawn Tennis Court* Dunce Floor.'
Booklet with point* of Interest in At- !
lan tic City. August Kuhwndel, Crop.

HOTEL KENTUCKY
WITH FIREPROOF ADDITION

Kentucky Ave., Near Ueach. Cuparlty
400. Majority rooms with hot and
cold running water. 35 with private
bath. Telephone and electric lights
In every room. Elevator from street Ilevel. Send for booklet and points of |
Interest. American Plan Rates, In-
cluding good meals.
?2 to dully: 10 to *17.50 weekly ,

IV. U. IvE.NNADV, Proprietor.

MONTICELIf)
L lIfAQINGMOOEBATE PRICE HOTEIX^
Kentucky Ave.* Beech Meart ofAtlantic City
Capacity 600. private baths, runmnt water.
Modern throughout: excellent table A Mrvke.
Refined urroindin*e: ocean bathing from hotel.
S2 up daily. 112 up weekly. Write for folder.
14th saaaon. Ownership management.

Hotel Warwick
The best equipped small hotel In At-
lantic City. Ocean view rooms. After-
noon tea served. SARAH H. FULLOM.

n"6rwood>£"a?.Y'SJ;:;
with Harrisburg visitors. Bathing
from hotel. J9 up weekly. Dancing. I

W. R. SMITH.

HOTEL BORTON
Tennessee Ave. near Beach. Seleci |
family hotel. Special rates for July.
Booklet. E. M. HENNER. I

SOMERSET h
sl h"iuM

beach, 29th year same management, i
$1.50 day up. Bathing from house.

RUTH ALEX STEES.

PpTNSWicic
U ST JAMES PLACE.! %

HOTEL CHANNEL
Illinois and Pacific Aves. Noted for |
its excellent table. American plan
$1.50 day up. European 60c up. Ca- ;
pacity 250. Bathing from hotel. ISth
season. Garage. A. C. CHANNEL- .

HOTEL TENNESSEE!
Tenneaaee Avenue and Beach j

Ocean view. Bathing from notel. I
Showers. $8 up weekly. $1.50 up daily.!

A. HEALY.

KENDERTON
.

OCEAN END TENNESSEE AVE.,
One of Atlanttc City's most prominent j
hotels off the boardwalk. Centrally i
located. Rooms single or en suite j
with private bath. Elevator. Sun-
parlor. Open lawn attached. Booklet I
and rates on request. A. C. CHATMAN. j

LABILE INN 9-!
Piers and amusements. White serv- !
ice. Bathing from hotel. American
plan $2 day up. Rooms 75c day up. \

J. YOUNGBLOOD.

MT. VERNON
from beach. American plan $1.50 day
up, s!> up weekly. European plan 75c
day up. Bathing from hotel.

CATHERINE PADGETT.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Virginia ave. and beach. Cap., 300; ele-
vator; private baths, etc. $12.50 up
wkly., Amer. plan; $1 up Eurpn. plan.
Free garage. M. A. SMITH

THE WESTMONT
Ave. Capacity 300. Always open; sea j
water baths; running water in rooms;
cuisine unsurpassed; specially reduc-
ed rates; $12.50 up weekly. Booklet.

t9.i 10. sl2.so,sl7.so,s2oWeekly?sl.sotos3.SoDaily I

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas Ave. 100 yd®, from Beach.

BATHING ALLOWED fROM HOTEL |
New Room* With Private llntli

100 ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER
Orch. Dancinc. Elevator. Ex.Table.Whitenervie. '
Garage. Cap. 300. Booklet. Meckley &Fettei j

MILLERCOTTAGE
0 to 15 V Georgia Ave. Capacity 250.
Noted for Ita (utile. lI.IMI to $'J dully.
Pb tu fill nrekly. Eatubllalied ;<8 .
>ra. EM EllSON CIIOUTUAHbL, Mgr. !

NELLUNDY
1 minute to Steel Pier; excellent cui-
sine; white service; private baths;
running water; elevator to street
level. Capacity 250. Special $12.50 up
weekly: $2.50 up dally. E. H. LUND'.f.

CONTINENTAL
I Tennessee ave.. near Beach ;ulway aoi m; pri-
I vate bathe; running water in rooms; elevator; I
1 excellent tab e ; white service ; orchestra. |

Am plan ; (2.50 up daily ? *l2 to f2> week y.

I booklet a. GaraKe. M. WALSH EfIJNCAN.

THE WILTSHIRE
Ocean view. Capacity 300. Private
baths, running water In rooms, ele-
vator. etc. Music. 13.00 up dally,
special weekly. Amer. plan. Open
all year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.
*np Pally, flO tip Weekly. Am. Plan.

ELBERON
& fireproof Annex. Tenr.eaaee Av. nr. Beach.
Cap. 40D. Central; open surroundings; opp. Catho-
lic and Protestant churches. Private baths.

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Excellent table; freah vegetables. Windows

screened. White service. Booklet. R. B lUDY.M.D

LEXINGTON
Pacific and Arkansas Aves Runnins water InPrivate Baths. Music-Dancing. Op GOO.
$9.00 up weekly-$2.00 up daily
InelndM table aupplied withbeat market alTorda.Only hotel where ruaata co to surf in bathinrrmilta without aalnc itreeta. Kath hou<w> free.
Grounds Adjoin Beach and BoardwalkOpen aurroundinga. Fireproof Garage. Booklet.

One of the last-admonitions of Colo-
nel William F. Cody, known for half
a century throughout the civilized
world as Buffalo Bill, was "Let my
show go on!" And in making this re-

Suest, he named as his executor,
ohnny Baker, the famous rifle shot,

who had been regarded by Colonel
Cody as his foster son and closest
friend. Johnny Baker, who is asso-
ciated in the Buffalo Bill Wild West
with Jess Willard, is aiding to carry
out in the big Borderland exhibition
the wishes of the famous old scout
and Indian fighter, and the show,
which exhibits in Harrisburg,
Thursday, July 26, is declared in every
way to be worthy of the high standard
set by its founder.

In a recent laudatory criticism of
the big show, a New York newspaper
remarked that "while the body of the
great Cody rested on Lookout Moun-
tain, overlooking the City of Denver,
his spirit was in evidence in his great
show."- and this seems to be the uni-
versal verdict of those who have seen
the exhibition this year.

For one thing, the performance of-
fers, it is declared, an infinite variety
of entertainment. The cowboys, led
by "Tex." McLoud. Hank Durnellv
Chester Byers and other range ropers
and roughriders, present the sports
of the cattle country with a daredevil
recklessness that sends many a thrill
throush the audience. In this way
they are abetted by the no less daring
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Regent Theater
"Clean, Cool aDd Comfortable"
that's how you'll find the Regent.

TO-DAY
BRYANT WASHBURN In a

hlcbly nmunlng comedy-drama

"FILLING HIS OWN
SHOES"

TO-MORROW
SHIRLEY MASON

, In a thrilling drama,

"LIGHT IN DARKNESS"
V /

r ? "?
~

""""
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TO-DAY?HERBERT BHENON
PRESENTS

Florence Reed
IN A MAGNIFICENT

PRODUCTION

The Eternal Sin
Oriental Love

TO-MORROW?THURSDAY

Bessie Barriscale
In ?

Bawbs 0' Blue Ridge
A BEAITIFI'L PLAY OF OI.D

VIRGINIA.
*

Paxtang Park
Theater

The Garfield Musical Comedy
Company presents for the firsthalf of the week the musical com-edy success,

The Beggar
Prince

LAST HALF

Two Fools
There Were
Auother musical farce comedy

with a big city reputation.
Special Free Attraction for

Thursday Evening.
A BIG PATRIOTIC

Fireworks Display
Matinees Dally at 2.30

Evening Performance at 8.15.

AMUSEMENTS jj
MILITARY REALISM IN THE

WILLARD-BUFFALO BILL SHOW

cowgirls and a big: company of rough-
riding Mexicans, old plainsmen, Indi-
ans and Cossacks. The circus num-bers present whirlwind acrobatism
by the Mahmoud Berber Arabs, theImperial Troupe of Japanese Jugglers

i and gymnasts; Emily Stlckney, prin-
j cipal bareback rider; Mine. Maran-
tette's high-jumping horses, Rhoda

; Royal's trained dogs, ponies and ele-
I phants and statue horses; Prince
i Charles, the famous acrobatic and bi-

j cycle-riding chimpanzee, and many
other notable acts. A company of
Uncle Sam's artillery put a touch of
stirring military life into the per-
formance. Jess Wiilard, it is an-
nounced, will positively appear in thebig show at both performances InHarrisburg. ,

There will he a characteristic Wild
West and circus parade at 10:30 show
day.

PAXTANG PARK?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"The Eternal Sin."
REGENT-VFllling His Own Shoes."

When a lowly American shoe clerk,
out of a job in Paris, France, and un-

able to swim,
Bryant Wnnhhnrn awakens sudden-
at Regent To-day ly out of his

ploom to And him-
self the possessor not alone of a for-
tune, but of a harem of three beauti-
ful Turkish maidens, one may be Jus-
tified in settling himself in his seat
and preparing for some keen enter-
tainment. And that is exactly what

i the spectator gets In viewing "Filling
His Own Shoes," at the Regent to-day.
Bryant Washburn, supported by Hazel
Daly, appear in the leading roles.

To-morrow Shirley Mason, in "Light
in Darkness." has splendid opportu-
nity to display her acknowledged
ability, and as Hilary Kenyon, a
young girl sent to prison for slaying
her employer, who attempted to at-
tack her, brings out forcibly the point
that sometimes the law finds vindica-
tion in sending to prison persons who
should not be locked up.

The Garfield Musical Comedv Com-pany, who were held over for a second
week by the man-

Tbe Paxtansr agement at Pax-
Vaudcvllle show tang Park, pre-

sented their lat-
est musical comedy effort, "The Beg-
gar Prince, at the park theater last
evening.

"The Beggar Prince" might be class-
ed as a light opera. The music is
most excellent and most of the sing-
inor numbers seem to be specially
written for the piece. The comedy
narts. in the hands of Mr. Haines and
Mr. Gadding, could hardly be improv-
ed upon, while the rest of the cast
proved themselves equal to parts that
are usually considered as requiring
too much of the average artist in
musical stock companies.

It was the general opinion of those
who saw last evening's performance

?at the park that "ihe Beggar Prince"
was a little the best show that the
Garfield Company has attempted dur-
ing their engagement at Paxtang.

On Thursday evening the park man-
agement will treat Its patrons to a big
patriotic fireworks display. Manager
Davis plans to make the fireworks
show one of the big events of the park
season, and a grand display may be
expected.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?ad

TEETH WPUT° E
U
5
T I

Our latest sclen- y
I tlf I c methods [JJ I MJ

enable you to O? L? J"
get the best work known to den-

I tlstry. Get our prices first.
BEI.L DKNTAL OFFICE
10 North Market Square

Bell 2360 Dial 4911

New Five and
Seven Passenger

CARS FOR HIRE
==^========== ==:

Special Rates
Day or Week

Day and Night
Service Unequaled

\u25a0

City Garage
116-18 Strawberry Street

Rear Union Trust Dldg.

Market Square

RESERVES WILL
BE RECRUITED

Home Defense Organization
to Take Up Rifle Prac-

tice Next

Commanders of the companies of
the Harrisburg Reserves battalion,
whose civil organizatlbn last night
elected permanent officers and
adopted the charter and by-laws at
a well-attended meeting in the Court-
house, will start brisk recruiting to
increase their units and some mem-
bers will also take up practice at the
ranges of the Harrisburg Rifle Club.
Quite a number of the Reserves
have become members of the Rifle
Club and are hanging away at the
targets and learning how to handle
the rifles and more will join.

The meeting last night was mark-
ed by much spirit and the two drills
a week proposition was discussed
and retained by a large majority.
Plans for a long course of training
were outlined and commencing to-
night failure to attend drills will
mean flnes, while three unexcused
absences will cause dismissal. It has
teen requested that all members
turn out for the drill to-night so
that the training can be speeded up.
The drill will be held on the lower
end of the island at 7.30 o'clock.

Ross A. Hickok presided at last
night's meeting In the absence of
Vance C. McCormick, the president,
and at the start names of all men
proposed for membership or who
have applied since June 9, were
recommended by the board of direc-
tors and elected.

The charter was then read and
accepted and all of the members of
the unincorporated association were
formally made members of the cor-
poration. This was followed by the
election of permanent officers as fol-
lows:

President, Vapce C. McCormick.
First vice-president, William Jen-

nings.
Second vice-president, F. F. Bru-

ker.
Secretary, A. Boyd Hamilton.
Treasurer, John F. Sweeney.
Major commandant, Major Alonzo

M. Porter.
The directors elected in June will

serve until July, 1918. All military
appointments were ratified.

Resolutions were adopted thank-
ing Captains John T. Bretz and J. J.
Hartman and Lieutenants J. P. Wil-
bur and James T. Long, Jr., for
their services in drilling the mem-
bers of the Reserves from the first
drills until last week, and thanking
Frank M. Eastman, one of the char-
ter members, for his services as at-
torney for the organization.

Major Porter discussed plans for
the drills on the lower end of the
island for the remainder of the sum-
mer and it was decided to retain
Tuesday and Friday as the drill
nights. Committees were named .to
look after arms and uniforms and
will report to the organization
shortly. ?

Announcement was also made that
hereafter orders for the Reserves
to participate in parades and demon-
strations would appear as formal or-
ders In the city's newspapers and be
placed In the hands of the captains.
National Guard regulations will gov-
ern Reserves.

All of the men elected last night
will be formally assigned to com-
panies at to-night's drill.

Dr. Max Hark Preaches
at Mt. Gretna Auditorium

Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 17. A
sermon was preached here this
morning in the Chautauqua Auditor-
ium by Dr. Max Hark. The Sunday-

school has been reorganized and a

number of scholars attended in spite

of the rain. Vesper cervices were
held as usual with quite a large at-

tendance.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Gretna

is holding a social in the Hall of
Philosophy, Wednesday afternoon
from three to five. All of the ladies
of the grounds are invited to attend.

The board of directors will hold
its annual meeting and election of
officers on Thursday afternoon. Seven
new directors are to be chosen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mclllhenny
have opened their cottage for the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fretz and
their son motored here on Sunday.

Miss Helen B. Henry and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Kline spent the
week-end here.

Mrs. Mary Downes and her sons,
Thomas and Sidney, have returned
to Steelton, after spending two weeks
in the campmeeting grounds.

W. D. Black spent the week-end
with his family in the Chautauqua
Grounds.

Dr. Ralph Walters, of the Har-
rlsburg Hospital, spent the week-end
here with his father.

Miss Rhea Wright, Fred Wright
and Luther Myers, of Paxtang, were
the guests of Miss Ruth McCauley
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brunner and
daughter, Miss Mary Brunner, were
recent guests of Dr. Brunner at the
campmeeting grounds.

Russel Hartman of Lebanon, spent
the day here.

Mrs. E. F. Ford and Miss Eliza-
beth Ford, of Lancaster, were week-
end guests of Mrs. H. B. Greenwalt.

Miss Jean Fahrney and Hal Otto
motored here Sunday.

Embargo Officers Learn to
Dig Trenches and Swim

By Associated Press
Plattsburg, N. Y., July 17.?Three

thousand members of the officers
training camp were engaged yester-
day in trench digging, the instruc-
tion covering first, second and third
line and communication trenches,
lookouts and bombproofs.

Swimming instructions for 260
members of the camp was begun un-
der supervision of Captain Mathews,
swimming. Instructor at West Point,
and Lawson.Robertson, coach at the
University of Pennsylvania.

FIRST DEFENDER DIES
Pottsville, Pa., July 17.?Francis

B. Bannen, aged 84 years, a member
of a pioneer family here, died yes-
terday, a "ter an illness since Thurs-
day last, following a stroke. He
was one of the First Defenders, who
were so termed ,4>et:ause they were
the first to arrive at the National
Capital In answer to the call for
troops by President Lincoln upon the
fall of Fort Sumter.

SPEED VIOLATORS FIXED
West Fairvlew, Pa., July 17.

Fifteen of the speed violators have
been fined $5 each and hearings will
be given eight more the latter part
of the week. Chief Burgess Disney
intends to break up the speeding
through the borough and has order-
ed Constable Albert Rhaull to con-
tinue to take numbers of the persons
exceeding the speed rate.

Senate May Drop Hearing
on Great Aviation Bill

By Associated Press

Washington, July 17.?The Senate

military committee to-day considered

the administration's $6-10,00,000 avia-

tion bill with members of the com-

mittee generally agreed that the

measure should be speedily disposed
of by the Senate. To that end hear-
ings on the bill may not be held.

Only Two Survive From ?
Submarine's Attack

By Associated Press
An Atlantic Port. July 17.?A gun-

ner and a fireman, who said they were
the only survivors of the British
steamer Daleby, which they reported
was sunk May 29 by a German U-boat,
were picked up May 30 in a lifeboat
by a British ship which arrived here
to-day, it wfts reported by her offi-
cers. The rescue w&s made, the of-
ficers said, on the trip from this port
to England.

Crowded Conditions Cause
Half Sessions in Schools

West Fairview, Pa.,' July 17. ?
The school board has decided to
hold half sessions In two rooms of
the school building this year in or-
der to accommodate the large num-
ber of pupils who will attend the
next term. The board realizes that
an addition of two new rooms should
be built but the board members
claim they do not have the money.

? The proposition to borrow money
for this improvement next year will
be put before the taxpayers a,t the
fall election. This wlnte^fTialf ses-
sions will be held in the intermediate
and A grammar schools.

At a recent meettng of the boardthe following teachers were elected:
Principal, Prof. 'Sdgar Lower, of
Gettysburg; grammar school, Miss
Pearl Killinger, Mecbanicsburg;,
sixth grade. Miss Erma J. Snyder,
Carlisle; fourth and fifth grades.
Miss Catherine Cranford, West
Fairview; third grade. Miss Ada
Long, Shippensburg; second grade,
Miss Grace M. Carper, Carlisle; first
grade. Miss Elizabeth McCune, Ship-
p'ensburg. The board also reorgan-
ized at this meeting by electing
George H. Keefer, president; Wal-
ter Fisher, vice-president; A. Hoov-er, secretary; L. 8. Hatfield .treas-
urer. W. E. Hoover is the othermember of the board.

Canners to Supply
Large Part of Fbod

, Needed For U. S. Army
By Associated Press,

Washington, July 17.?The Govern-
ment expects the canners of the coun-
try to supply a large part of t'.io food
requirements of the troops, according
to Henry Burden, president or the Na-
tional Sanners Association, .vho, m
a letter to members to-day, reminds
them that the "honor of the associa-
tion is pledged to the perfect fulfill-
ment of this trust." lie urges UT
members to give personal attention
to tho work so that the Government
may be furnished with only the best
products of the industry.

U. S. Recruiting Officers
Warned Against Disease

By Associated Press
Washington, July 17.?A warning

against the acceptance by recruiting
officers of applicants, for naval it-
military service who may be suf-
fering from trachoma was issued by
the public health service.

"The history of European wars,"

TUESDAY EVENING.

THIS PREACHER IS
A STAR PITCHER;
HAS WON RECORD

Missouri has a theological student
who preaches in a Baptist church
pulpit on Sundays and exasperates
the baseball fans on the other days of
the week because he will not consent
to give up theology for professional
ba&eball.

A. C. McKinney is the name of this
person who seems so peculiarly con-
stituted in the eyes of baseball en-
thusiasts. He loves baseball, plays It
whenever he has an opportunity,
and pitches for the team of the Wil-
liam Jewell College, which is locat-
ed at Liberty, Mo. Pitching for his
team in four games, he struck out
seventy-seven batsmen In thirty-
four innings, allowed but three hits
in the quartet of games, and in two
of them pitched no-hit, no-run
games. I

In a game against the Tarklo Col-
lege team?another Missouri college
?he struck out twenty-five of the
players in a no-hit game, and against
the Maryville, (Mo.) State Normal
school team, another of his no-hit
games, struck out twenty-three of
his opponents.

McKinney is a native of Cincin-
nati, a sophomore In college, and
preaches regularly at Bosworth, Mo.
He Is satd to have speed, a variety
of curves, a very effective moist ball,
a good change of pace, remarkable
control, and, best of all, a consider-
able allotment of brains. This refer-
ring to his baseball side.

Naturally he Is a center of inter-
est to baseball scouts, but none of
them seems to interest him In the
least.

HARRISBURG. TELEGRAPH JULY 17, 1917.

AMERICAN TRANSPORT LANDING PROVISIONS IN FRENCH PORT

This is the first photograph to arrive in the United States showing an American war vessel in a Frenchport since war was declared.' This transport, loaded with provisions, was convoyed by the two American de-
stroyers shown at the left. ?

reads the statement, "shows that tra-
choma has' been a grave menace to
the efficiency of fighting forces, in-
validing thousands of men and blind-
ing large numbers of its victims, re-
spite the confusing and contradictory
statements in connection with tra-
choma, the contagious character oi
the disease is unquestionable.''

EDUCATIONAL)

School of Commerce
Troup Building, IB S. Market Square

Noted for thorough training In
rtubinoss and Stenegraphy. Wonder-
ful demand for Bookkeepers and
Stenographers.

CIVIL. SERVICE COURSE
Be Patriotic ?Save Tirrte?Begin Now

School Open All Summer
OUR OFFER?Right Training by

Specialists and Hinli-Griule Posi-
tions. You take a Business Course
but Once. The BEST Is What
iuii Want.

Bell 485 Cumberland 4393

Harrisbarg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year

320 Mtirket St. Harrtuburff, Pa.

Absolutely No Pain f I
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in Motor Oils
ATLANTIC ATLANTIC ATLANTIC

LIGHT MEDIUM HEAVY

ONCE you get this big, vital point firmly fixed in your mind, your
lubrication-problem will be settled for all time. No one oil -ould

be expected to be exactly right for every car under every driving-
condition. But?a group of four is broad enough to meet every need
of a motor, no matter which, what, when, where or how.

The Big Four group of Atlantic Motor Oils is the result of patient
research and exhaustive tests on the part of the oldest and largest
manufacturer of lubricating oils in the world.

This group is recommended unreservedly and emphatically, Ask

I
your garageman which of the four you should use. Ask him also for
your free copy of the "Why" booklet, which goes into the subject of
car-lubrication in a big, broad way. Ifhe cannot supply you, drop ua
a postcard direct and we will mail it to you.

Atlantic Motor Oils increase the gasoline-mileage, too. Get
acquainted now with the Big Four in Motor Oils.

THE ATLANTIC REPINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers ofAtlantic Gasoline?the Gas that Pats Pep in Your Motor

ATLANTICft'OT Q R QILS

Compromise to Food
Control Bill Sought

by Leaders in Senate
Washington, July 17.?Difference

over the question of how far govern-
ment control should extend In foou
control legislation exists to-day
nmong Senate leaders who are now
trying to reach an agreement on the
bill. Nevertheless, much progross la
being made and Democratic End H-
publican senators continued their e-
forta to evolve a compromise.

A considerable number of the con-
ferees favor retention of govern-
ment control over steel and iron, is
addition to foods, feeds and fuels,
while most of them are agreed that
control shall Include the latter prod-
ucts only. '

The Senate steering committee ay-
ranged to hold a meeting la'e to-day
In a flnl attempt to brina; about an
agreement.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Blaln, Pa., July 17.?William

Orth, a veteran of the CivilWar and
well known music teacher of the old
school, diefl last night at his home
in Jackson township, aged 83 years.
His wife died a few months ago. He
is survived by several children.
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Double Seek

Electric Stove
For light housekeeping,

they are just the thing. Steel
cooking utensils; Cfi
all combined ...

Fan Season is here, get
our price before you buy.

I have Robbin & Myers
and Fidelity Motors in
stock at the best price in
Harrisburg.

I I
This device can be used

to turn down electric
light, same as gas.

\u25a0 Seal
Batteries

Each

Tungsten or
Mazda Lamps

Box of 5 lamps. Same lamp
you pay other dealers $1.35
per box of 5 lamps.

I also carry a full line of
nitrogen lamps at 10% less
than other sell them.

Medical Vibrator
This guaranteed machine

sells for

SIO,OO
Can be used for years. Just

think! Five trips to a doctor
will pay for it. Treat yourself
at home.

E. Blumenstein
14 S. Court Street
Harrisburg, Pa.
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